ABSTRACT The tobacco budworm, Heliothis virescens (F.), is one of the target pests of genetically modiÞed cotton expressing Cry1Ac insecticidal protein (Bt cotton) derived from Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner. This study was conducted to evaluate the susceptibility of Þeld-collected populations of H. virescens to Cry1Ac to establish a baseline for use in an insect resistance management program for Bt cotton in Brazil. Insects were sampled from the main Brazilian cotton-growing regions (Bahia, Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul, and Goiás) during the cropping seasons of 2007/08 and 2008/09. Cry1Ac susceptibility was estimated by using diet incorporation bioassays. H. virescens was highly susceptible to Cry1Ac protein. The estimated LC 50 values varied from 0.18 to 0.66 g of Cry1Ac/ml of diet among the 2007Ð2008 populations (Ϸ3.7-fold variation). Similarly, the EC 50 values based on growth inhibition ranged from 0.0053 to 0.0161 g of Cry1Ac/ml of diet for the 2007Ð2008 populations (Ϸ3.0-fold variation). A joint analysis of the mortality data across all tested populations was used to develop and validate the diagnostic concentrations of 3.1 and 5.6 g of Cry1Ac/ml of diet, the upper bound of the conÞdence interval and twice the LC 99 were selected, for resistance monitoring programs of H. virescens to Cry1Ac protein in Brazil.
Genetically modiÞed plants expressing insecticidal proteins from the bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner (Bt) Berliner have been developed and used in agricultural systems to protect crops against damage from the targeted insect pests. The commercial use of the Bt cotton product Bollgard expressing the insecticidal protein Cry1Ac (␦-endotoxin) was approved by the National Biosafety Technical Commission (CTNBio) in Brazil in 2005 (CTNBio 2005 ). The tobacco budworm, Heliothis virescens (F.), is a key cotton pest in Brazil (Degrande 1998) and is effectively controlled by Bollgard cotton. This insect pest also attacks soybeans in Brazil, mostly in the Savannah region (Tomquelski and Maruyama 2009) . Recently, a Bt soybean (event MON 87701 ϫ MON 89788), which also expresses the insecticidal protein Cry1Ac, was approved for commercial use in Brazil (CTNBio 2010) . Exposure of H. virescens populations to Cry1Ac can occur either on Bollgard cotton or on Bt soybean, and selection for resistance may be greater in agricultural regions where there is signiÞcant overlap between soybeans and cotton crops (Albernaz et al. 2012 ). In addition, certain biological characteristics of H. virescens, such as high reproductive potential leading to the, the capacity for two or three generations on cotton per crop cycle on cotton (Degrande 1998 ) and a relatively strong dependence on cotton when it is available (Fitt 1989 , Fitt et al. 2006 , means that this species has a high potential for evolving resistance to control agents. Therefore, a proactive insect resistance management (IRM) program is important to maximize the beneÞts of Bt cotton in Brazil.
One of the essential steps for IRM for Bt crops is the characterization of the baseline susceptibility of target insect pest populations to the Bt proteins in those Bt crops (Tabashnik et al. 2008) . Natural variability of up eight-fold in the susceptibility of H. virescens to the protein Cry1Ac was reported by Stone and Sims (1993) before commercial planting of Bollgard cotton in the United States. The native frequency of Cry1Ac resistance alleles in H. virescens populations were estimated to be 1.5 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 (Gould et al. 1997 ) and from 0.0036 to 0.0263 (Blanco et al. 2009 ), suggesting the possibility of rapid evolution of resistance in H. virescens to Cry1Ac under Þeld conditions in the absence of IRM strategies. Furthermore, experiments under laboratory conditions have demonstrated the potential for populations of H. virescens to evolve resistance to Cry1Ac and other Bt-derived proteins (Gould et al. 1995 (Gould et al. , 1997 . For instance, the strain YHD2 of H. virescens was selected in laboratory conditions and developed high levels of resistance (Ͼ10,000-fold) after 19 generations of selection with Cry1Ac (Gould et al. 1995) .
The development of a diagnostic concentration to be used in measuring shifts in the susceptibility of target insect pests is fundamental to IRM and resis-tance monitoring programs. Routine susceptibility monitoring programs for Bt proteins are most commonly conducted using diagnostic concentrations instead of estimating LC 50 values (Març on et al. 2000 , Siegfried et al. 2007 ). The use of diagnostic concentrations can enable the early detection of resistance in pest populations (Roush and Miller 1986 , Març on et al. 2000 , Wu et al. 2002 , Ali et al. 2006 , Jalali et al. 2004 .
To support the development of an overall IRM program in Brazil, this article reports the characterization of baseline susceptibility to Cry1Ac of H. virescens populations collected from the major cotton-growing regions in Brazil, then we also identify the diagnostic concentrations that can be used in resistance monitoring programs.
Materials and Methods
Populations. A reference susceptible population of H. virescens (S) originally collected in 2004 from Mato Grosso was obtained from the Insect Biology LaboratoryÐEscola Superior de Agricultura "Luiz de Queiroz" (ESALQ), Universidade de São Paulo (USP), Piracicaba-SP, Brazil, in 2007 (in laboratory culture for Ͼ5 yr). Larvae were reared on bean-based artiÞcial diet adapted of Greene et al. (1976) . Field populations of H. virescens were sampled from several cottongrowing regions during the 2007Ð2008 and 2008 Ð2009 cropping seasons (Table 1) . Insect sampling occurred at the onset of insect pest infestations, and Ϸ200 larvae were collected from each Þeld. Larvae were reared on bean-based artiÞcial diet adapted of Greene et al. (1976) .
Bioassay Procedures. The Cry1Ac protein used in bioassay was derived from a freeze-dried formulation MVP II (Dow AgroSciences, San Diego, CA), containing 11.14% Cry1Ac. The material was kept at Ϫ20ЊC until use. The Cry1Ac protein diluted in distilled water to desired concentration was added to liquid diet in a 50 ml centrifuge tube at the temperatures Ͻ55ЊC. Distilled water with no Cry1Ac was added to the control tubes. The resulting treated diet was blended using a Vortex mixer and then poured into 128-well trays (Bio-Serv, Frenchtown, NJ). Approximately 1 ml of diet was dispensed into each well and allowed to solidify (Ali et al. 2006) . Wells were allowed to cool and harden for 1 h, and one neonate larvae of H. virescens was transferred into each well and trays were covered with pull-n-peel tabs (BioServ). Preparation of bioassay trays and inoculation of neonates larvae were carried out on a laminar-ßow clean bench. Trays were kept in a BOD incubator at 27 Ϯ 1ЊC and a photophase of 14 h. Assays were evaluated 7 d later by scoring the number of dead larvae (larvae that had not grown beyond the Þrst instar) and by weighing larvae in groups of 16 (one replicate) to calculate the mean larval weight.
Susceptibility of H. virescens to Cry1Ac Protein. The toxicological characterization of H. virescens response to the Cry1Ac protein was carried out using a reference susceptible population (S) and four Þeld-collected populations sampled in the 2007Ð2008 season (Table 1) . Neonate larvae from the (F 1 -F 3 ) geration from each population were exposed to a range of Cry1Ac concentrations. All assays included Þve to eight concentrations of Cry1Ac, evenly spaced on a log-scale from 0.0018 to 3.1 g of Cry1Ac/ml of diet (parts per million active ingredient [AI] ). The experimental design had the concentrations (treatments) completely randomized with four to eight pseudoreplicates (groups of 16 larvae) for each tested concentration. All concentrations then were replicated at least seven times. The resulting mortality data for each population were subjected to Probit analysis to estimate LC 50 and LC 90 values (LeOra Software 1987) . To estimate EC 50 and EC 90 values, that is, the concentrations that inhibited larval growth by 50 and 90% relative to the controls and their conÞdence intervals (95% CI), mean larval weights were transformed to percentage of growth inhibition relative to the controls, and data were analyzed by nonlinear regression in SAS JMP software (SAS Institute Inc. 2010). The nonlinear logistic models used were:
Where W o is the expected control weight, dose is the amount of Cry1 per ml of diet, EC 50 is effective concentration of Cry1Ac protein that is expected to reduce larval weight by 50%, and B is the logistic function slope parameter (Sims et al. 1996) . For calculation of EC 90, the modiÞed equation used was:
adapted of Sims et al. (1996) .
To estimate diagnostic concentrations, the mortality data from the small sample size of H. virescens populations (n ϭ 5) were pooled and analyzed by the methods of Sims et al. (1996) . Mortality data were (Ali et al. 2006) . Five Þeld-collected populations and the reference susceptible population (S) were tested at the previously deÞned diagnostic concentrations. In total, 1,008 neonate larvae were for tested at each candidate diagnostic concentration. Assays were evaluated after 7 d by scoring the number of dead larvae (larvae that had not grown beyond the Þrst instar).
Results were summarized as the percentage survival (x) at each diagnostic concentration, which was submitted to an arc sine ͱx/100 transformation. Differences between populations were assessed by using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and TukeyÕs test (␣ ϭ 0.05) (SAS Institute Inc. 2004).
Results and Discussion
The LC 50 values estimated for the H. virescens populations from 2007Ð2008 ranged from 0.18 to 0.66 g of Cry1Ac/ml of diet, representing a difference of only 3.7-fold among the populations (Table 2; Fig. 1 ). The reference population was less susceptible than the Þeld populations. However, the magnitude of difference was small (3.seven-fold) based on LC 50 . This could be because of low natural genetic variation among H. virescens populations or because our reference is not a pristine population. Among the Þeld populations, the LC 50 values varied only 2.3-fold. The values for the Þtted Probit slope were smaller for the Þeld populations than the susceptible reference population ( Table 2 ), indicating that the Þeld populations had greater heterogeneity in response to the Cry1Ac protein and presumably greater genetic variation (ffrenchÐConstant and Roush 1990) . The CIs of the estimated LC 50 values overlapped among the Sinop-MT, Luṍs Eduardo Magalhães-BA, and Palmeiras-GO populations, indicating that these Þeld populations had no signiÞcant differences in Cry1Ac susceptibility. The Chapadão do Sul-MS Þeld population was the most susceptible to Cry1Ac (Table 2 ; Fig. 1) .
The estimated EC 50 values in the current study were lower than the LC 50 values and ranged from 0.0053 to 0.016 g of Cry1Ac/ml of diet (Table 3) , reßecting 3.0-fold variation in susceptibility to Cry1Ac among the H. virescens populations. The estimated EC 90 values ranged from 0.1303 to 0.1999 g of Cry1Ac/ml of diet (Table 3) . SigniÞcant H. virescens larval growth inhibition was detected even when neonates were exposed to very low concentrations of Cry1Ac (Fig. 1 ). These results demonstrate that H. virescens is highly susceptible to the Cry1Ac protein.
Evaluating larval responses to Cry1Ac by measuring larval growth inhibition proved to be considerably more sensitive than only scoring larval mortality. These toxicological effects of Bt proteins on lepidopteran larval development can prevent insects from reaching the adult stage and completing their life cycle (Dulmage and Martinez 1973, Sims et al. 1996) . Therefore, larval growth inhibition and developmental impacts are important effects and these additional response criteria always should be included in evaluations of insect susceptibility to Bt proteins and resistance monitoring (Ali and Luttrell 2009 ). Sims et al. (1996) and Wu et al. (1999) suggest that inhibition of larval molting or growth inhibition are more appropriate parameters to evaluate the response of lepidopteran larvae to Bt proteins than measures of mortality. The results of the current article indicate that, for monitoring shifts in susceptibility to Cry1Ac of H. virescens Þeld-collected populations, larval growth inhibition should be assessed in addition to insect mortality (Sims et al. 1996) .
The small differences found in the susceptibility to Cry1Ac among the H. virescens populations evaluated here should reßect natural geographical genetic variation among Þeld-collected populations rather than the outcome of selection pressure from Bt cotton use. H. virescens populations were sampled from the Þeld at a very early phase of the commercial cultivation of Bt cotton (Bollgard) in Brazil. Comparable variation in susceptibility to Bt proteins among insect populations has been reported for several insect species and could be related to overall Þtness differences among populations (Març on et al. 1999) , bioassay biases or other nongenetic factors (Sims et al. 1996) . Indeed, comparable geographical variation in Cry1Ac suscep- Stone and Sims (1993) observed eight-fold variation in susceptibility to Cry1Ac before the commercial launch of Bt cotton. Luttrell et al. (1999) found Þve-fold variation in response to Cry1Ac for populations of H. virescens from several regions in the United States. Even a decade after the launch of Bt cotton in the United States, Ali et al. (2006) found only four-fold variation in susceptibility to Cry1Ac among laboratory and Þeld-collected populations of H. virescens. The estimated LC 99 and conÞdence intervals (95% CI) of the pooled data from all Þeld-collected H. virescens populations (n ϭ 2,832) was conÞdence limits 99 ϭ 2.58 (95% IC 2.12Ð3.29) g of Cry1Ac/ml of diet. From this estimate, diagnostic concentrations for monitoring susceptibility of H. virescens to Cry1Ac in Brazil were deÞned as 3.1 g of Cry1Ac/ml (Ϸthe upper limit of the CI [95%] for the pooled LC 99 ) and 5.6 g of Cry1Ac/ml (Ϸtwice the pooled LC 99 ). Small but signiÞcant differences in susceptibility to the Cry1Ac protein were observed among the Þeld-collected populations of H. virescens (Table 4 ) after being exposed to the diagnostic concentration of 3.1 g of Cry1Ac/ml of diet (ppm AI) (F ϭ 13,26; df ϭ 5, 373; P Ͻ 0,0001) and 5.6 g of Cry1Ac/ml of diet (ppm AI) (F ϭ 11,62; df ϭ 5, 373; P Ͻ 0,0001). Percentage survival ranged from 1.39 to 7.44% and 0.0 to 1.68%, respectively, at the two concentrations (Table 4) . At 3.1 g of Cry1Ac/ml of diet, the percentage survival for the populations from Chapadão do Sul-MS and Rio Verde-GO was signiÞcantly greater than the reference susceptible population. At 5.6 g of Cry1Ac/ml of diet, no survival was observed for the populations de Sapezal-MT, Primavera do Leste-MT, and Chapadão do Sul-MS. Larval survival ranged from 1.29 to 1.68% for the Riachão das Neves-BA and Rio Verde-GO populations (Table 4) . However, no surviving larvae from any of the populations had reached third instar with either diagnostic concentration by the time the bioassays were evaluated. Moreover, all of the surviving larvae on the negative controls (no Cry1Ac exposure) had reached the third instar at the time of the bioassay evaluation. Therefore, H. virescens larvae from all of the Þeld-collected populations were uniformly susceptible to Cry1Ac. These results indicate that larval growth and molting inhibition, including development to third instar, will be critical endpoints for future monitoring work (Ali and Luttrell 2009) . From a Þeld perspective, resistance is deÞned as a phenotype of an individual that can survive on Bt plants from egg to adult and produce viable offspring (Andow 2008) . Therefore, for a more realistic bioassay to detect resistant individuals, larval growth inhibition has been suggested as additional response criteria to prevent a false positive conclusion in resistance monitoring programs. That is a fact because LC values are a conservative estimate of the concentration of each Bt protein needed to achieve near-complete control of susceptible individuals of each species when produced in planta. Most of the in vitro assays are run for much less than the entire larval period, meaning that the exposure to the Bt proteins is shorter than would occur under Þeld conditions and, consequently, chronic effects can be underestimated.
The adoption of Bt crops tends to increase with approval of several events in different crops in Brazil, including the Bt soybean which also express a Cry1Ac protein (CTNBio 2010) and, therefore, increase potential for resistance evolution might be expected. A recent study applying mitochondrial (mtDNA) sequences revealed a weak genetic structure among populations of H. virescens collected in cotton and soybean Þelds in Brazil (Albernaz et al. 2012) . Multiple crops will be involved, with multiple insect resistance traits in each crop. Thus, effective IRM strategies will become even more important, and they will need to consider the diversity of crops and cultivation systems in Brazil. Central to these IRM efforts will be a need for strong and robust insect susceptibility monitoring programs. The diagnostic concentrations deÞned in this study will be used for resistance monitoring programs of H. virescens to Cry1Ac protein in Brazil. 
